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Gnramsam &CbssfjHatcheiyiiienLocal News Briefs
Daughter of Oregon's a

First Governor Holds
Larger Site Necessary

Grand Jurors
Are Held OyerJacobsen Hurt John Jacobsen,

21, of Silverton suffered hjead in-
juries yesterday morning: about
10 o'clock when a car driven by
Harold Jacobsen, Silverton, and
the cars of Perry Cahill, Port-
land, and Pete Mower, Silverton,
were Involved in a mishap; at the
hollow on the Silverton - Salem
highway. ' The Mower car was
parked on the pavement, the re-
port to officers here says.

Fresh candles Miss Saylor's and

Coming Events
November 7 Hirioacounty federation of com-

munity clubs, chamber of
commerce, 8 p.m.

November 7 Marion
county budget meeting,
court house.

November 8 All - Demo-
cratic luncheon. Quelle.

November 8 Taxpayers
non-hig- h school budget
meet, courthouse.

November 1 1 Armistice
day, American Legion ob-
servance, public school hol-
iday in Salem.

November 11 Willam-
ette vs. Pacific, afternoon
football game.

November 11-2- 8 Annual
Bed Cross roll call. ,

November 12 -- Salem
school board, regular meet-
ing, 8 p. nu, 434 North High
street.

November 15 Salem wa-

ter commission meets, 8
p. nu, water department of-
fices.

November 15 Operetta,
"Riding Down the Sky, Sa-
lem highscbool auditorium,
by. opera Class.

November 18 City coun-
cil, regular meeting, 7:80
p. m.

November 22 Salem Mis-

souri club meets, 8 p. nt--,
K. P. hall, 248 H North
Commercial street.

November 20 Young Re-
publicans meet, court house,.
8 p. m.

November 28 Thanks-
giving.

December 9 Toung Dem-
ocrats meet, courthouse.

v

James U. Smith of Chehalem --

valley watched the wheels go
round, yesterday. Smith drips of
politics; and is a frequent "pro
bono publico contributor to
The Oregonian .and Kewberg
Scribe. j

Senate visitors Wednesday In-

cluded W. SJU'ren, father of the
Oregon system of direct' legisla-
tion, and Mark Woodruff, ex-sen-

reading clerk, both of
Portland.

Douglas McKay was called to
preside while - Senator Corbett
took the floor against the bill to
make military training optional.
Corbett thought the training in
discipline "and control gave mili-
tary merit for the youth of the
state.

Albert Streiff frequently sits
beside Senator Zimmerman.
Streiff is a hardy perennial as a
socialist candidate but last time
supported Zimmerman.

Governor Martin was pleased
when the house passed its capitol
bill and congratulated members
in the hotel lobby during the noon
hour.

Young Democrats
Hear Stateliief
Young democrats of Oregon

will make a concerted drive to
place men from their ranks in the
district attorney offices of the
state at the coming election, and
Marion county young democrats
should fall in line, U. S. Burt of
Corvallis, state president of the
group, Tuesday night in effect told
a rally of young party members
at the county courthouse.

Burt said the goal for young
democratic membership in the
state before 193 S is 5000, with
Marion county slated to raise sev-
eral hundred of that group. A
number of new members for this
county were announced at the
meeting last night.

Other rally speakers included
ex-Re- p. John J. Beckman, chair-
man of the Multnomah county
central committees; Rep. Warren
Erwin of Multnomah county and
State Insurance Commissioner
Hugh H. Earle. .

Marvin Headrick, county pres-
ident, announced an

luncheon meeting) for Friday
noon of this week at the Quelle
and the next young j democratic
meeting for December 9.

Chest Colds
Best treated

without dosing"

n2
VapoRui

George L. Baker, former may
or of Portland, was a visitor at
the session yesterday. That he
ctill retains popularity was evif
denced by. the applause accorded
him when the courtesies of the
house were extended. u

Representative Harrison of
Linn county runs no danger Of
being misquoted. - Practically ev-er- y

speech that he gives on the
floor of the house is written out
beforehand and read to the house.

M

A. S. Grant of Baker, newly ap-
pointed member succeeding
Smurthwaite, .entered the debate
on Representative Oleen s pension
bill yesterday. He spoke clearly
and logically on the measure and
held the attention of the members
while he had the floor. . 1

aator Dunn of Ashland
speaks but rarely. One of those
occasions was Wednesday when
as chairman of the game commit-
tee he-oppo- sed the bill to cut
boys' fishing licenses from $1 to
50c. Dunn said he didn't think lit
would help boys' morals any to
change the license cost; and that
such frequent changes .of laws
lead to confusion. The senate
agreed with him; so the fishing
privilege remains a dollar for
boys in teens. s

Bills Introduced!
HOUSF, WEDNESDAY

H. B. 74, by Norton To pro-
vide aid for needy blind persons,
providing for administration and
cooperation with the federal so-

cial security program and appro-
priating $17,500. n

H. B. 75, by Munyan Amend-
ing section 3 chapter 415 O. DU

1935. Provides for exemption of
farm dairy trucks from the opera-
tion of the truck and bus act. j

IL-- B. 76, by ways and means
committee P r o v i d e s for the
transfer of funds from the bakery
and restaurant code accounts to
the state department of agricul-
ture. I

H . B. 77, by ways and means
committee Provides an appro-
priation of $5,000 for the attorney
general's office to be used in spe-
cial investigations which that of-
fice has been called upon to maki.

H. B. 73, by ways and means
committee Provides an appropri-
ation of 310,000 for the per diem
of senators and representatives
and for the expenses of the special
session. if

H. B. 79i by counties and citi3
committee Substitute bill for
house bill 26 relating to proce-
dure In issuing bonds for PWA
projects. I

H. B. 80, by committee on ad-
ministration and reorganization-!-Substitut- e

for house bill 59 relat-
ing to the .installation and con
struction of telephone exchange.
heating plant, etc., under the di
rection of the board of control, j

rftST ARRIVED!
Holeproof
wooii sox

&5c 50c 75c

EMMONS, Inc.
42d STATE

Excavating of All Kinda
BASEMENTS DUG :i

Dirt for Sale - Dirt Moved
Dirt Hauled
Phone 4644

'1

I
I

We Ummitedl
i

Boy Scouts Meet Thirty Boy
. Scoots, candidates, and visitors at
troop 1-- Jason Le church, --were
given an hoar's lecture and dem-
onstration of the latest life sarins
methods by Bob Smith, swimming
Instructor at the local T. M. C A.,
daring their Monday night meet--

different carries for towing
drowned persons and with the
help of Scout Jack.. Bonis, dem-
onstrated the different strangle,
holds and how to break them.'
After each scout had been glren
a chanee to work on a patient
with artificial ' respiration, plans
were made for the Armistice day
parade and Scout Art Boyle giv-
en charge of the troop flags for
that day. Three new scouts were
added' to the roll, all transfers.
Bob Redfern, Robert Lawless, and
Joe CooTer.

Cook food and rummage Thur.,
Not. 7. old Capital Journal Bldg

Meeting at St. Paul Harry
L. Rkhes. county agent, will con-
duct a meeting of fanners inter-
ested in signing applications to
participate in the wheat control
program at St. Paul Friday af-
ternoon. The new program covers
a period of four years and farm--

:Vr wll An Tint hi,A intrgila- -- ; -

now but have raised wheat during
- the base period 1930 to 193Z, in-

clusive, are eligible to make
for wheat contracts.

A class in beginning shorthand in
y the new functional method will

be started at the Capital Business
- College day school next Monday.

This is something new and inter-
esting. .

v
Praise Art Week - Governor

Martin Wednesday issued a state-
ment urging the residents of Ore-Ro-n

to observe "national arts
week, November 2 to 11. "I urge
that our schools, clubs and indi-
viduals to join in paying tribute
to our Oregon and American art-
ists and show their appreciation
of the splendid work being done
by them," the statement read.

Job Office Closed The nation-
al reemployment agency, 355
North High street, will d

daily at 3 p. m. until further no-

tice in order to give the staff time
to handle the mass of detail report
and record work required in con-
nection yesterday. Only employ-
ers and workers who hold assign-
ment cards will be admitted after
that hour.
Carriei bass 60 and 73c States-
man office 215 So. Com'l st.

At Vocational Meet Ten Salem
schoolmen arove to Amany last
night to attend a meeting of the
Willamette Valley Vocational

association. The delega-
tion was headed by Superinten-
dent Silas Gaiser, Principal Fred
D. Wolf of the senior high school
and T. T. Mackenzie, vocational
director.
Rummage sale, 1st Methodist
church, Friday and Saturday.

Attend News Meeting Two Sa-

lem newspaper men are planning
to attend a meeting of the Pacific
Northwest Newspaper Executives
association at Portland Saturday.
Ralph H. Kletzing will represent
The Oregon Statesman and E. A.
Brown the afternoon paper. Both
are advertising managers.

Old papers 5 & 10c bundles.
Statesman office. 215 S. Com'l st.

School Absentees Fewer Re-

flecting the change in the weather
to warmer temperature, the ab-
sentee list at Salem high school is
growing smaller. Yesterday C4

pupils were not on hand when the
morning roll was taken. Late last
week the list was more than dou-
ble that number.
Will ray 5c each for copies of
Sun., Nov. 3. 1935. The States-
man, 215 S. Com'l. St.

ltoody Ad Speaker Senator
N. A. Boody of Portland will ad-

dress the Salem Ad club at its
Friday noon meeting at the Quelle
cafe. Senator Boody is sales man-
ager for RoberU Bros, store, and
will tell the Admen about the
sales promotion end of this un-

ique store and interesting merch-
andise program.

Obituary
Dougherty

At the residence on route four,
Wednesday,- - November 6, Emmett
Dougherty, husband of Eva
Dougherty; father of Albert H.
and: Miss Ruth Dougherty, both
of Salem of Ed Dougher-
ty of S t a y t o n and Elizabeth
Dougherty of Oklahoma. Funeral
services will' be held Saturday,
November 9, at St. Joseph Cath-
olic church with Father T. J. Ber-
nard officiating. Recitation of the
Rosary Friday evening at 8

o'clock in the chapel of W. T. Rig-do- n

Co. Interment will be in Bel-cre- st

Memorialpark.

Beardsley
In Klamath Falls on November

5. EmmaBeardsley.'wlfe of J. C.
Beardsley of Klamath Falls; mo-

ther of Mrs. Mary Poole and Har-
ry Beardsley, both of Klamath
Falls. Mrs. Effie Morgan of Sa-

lem, WalterBeardsley of Medford
and Elmer Beardsley of Chicago.
Funeral services wiil be held Fri-
day, November 8, at 1:30 p. m. In
the chapel of W. T. Rigdon Co.,
with Dr. E. W. Pettlcord officiat-
ing. Interment will be in the I. O.
O. F. cemetery.

FLOWERS
OLSON, Florist
Court & High Phone 7166

Anne Whtteaker of Eugene,
daughter of Oregon's first gover-
nor, has sent a letter to the-- ex-

ecutive department here recom-
mending additional land for the
new state capitol building.

"It would seem "to me that
there would be--a gross waste of
time, money and material to build
today . without giving most ear-
nest and prayerful consideration
for the needs of tomon-ow- , the
letter concluded. -

Do You
Ever

Wonder
Whether the"Pkin"
Remedy You Use

is SAFE?
Ask Your Doctor

And Find Out

Don't Entrust Your
Own or Your Family's

Well - Being to Unknown
Preparations

person to ask whether the
preparation you or your family

are taking for the relief of headaches
is SAFE to use regularly is your
family doctor. Ask him particularly
about Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN.

He will tell you that before the
discovery of Bayer Aspirin most
"pain" remedies were advised
against by physicians as bad for the
stomach and, often, for the heart:
Which is food for thought if you
seek quick, soft relief.

Scientists rate ' Bayer Aspirin
among the fastest methods yet dis-
covered for the relief of headaches
and the pains of rheumatism, neu-
ritis and neuralgia. And the expert- - '
ence of millions of users has proved'
it safe for the average person to use
regularly. In your own interest re-

member this.
You can get Genuine Bayer

Aspirin at any drug store simply
by asking for it bv its full name,
BAYER ASPIRIN. Make it a
point to do this and see that you
get what you want.

Bayer Aspirin,

SPECIAL -

Onr Usual Wave, Complete 75c

Perm Oil 1.50
Push Ware, 1 "

n Complete -8 ( J. Phone 8063
307 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

CASTLE PEKM. WAVEBS

- :

14,169,848.55.
19,778,281.54

, 181,500.00
2,330,674.32

42,109.48
62,994.54
51,614.33

502,837.52

$106,805,046.12

r 7,972,642.72
51,614.33

98,780.789.07
$106,805,046.12

Convene Here
Problem of Bahvj Chicks'

Handlers Discussed at
Session in Saleni

More than 100 prominent hatch-erym- en

and poultry breeders, in-
cluding several from; t California
and Washington, attended the
semi-annu-al meeting of the Ore-
gon Baby Chick association held
here all day yesterday at the
chamber of commerce; Lloyd A.
Lee of Salem, state president, was
in the chair. ii

The hatcherymen, ins resolutions
passed at close of the! day. frown-
ed on the legislative action at-
tempting to have the state egg law
repealed. "

i

Other resolutions adopted in-

cluded: Request for lower express
rates on baby chick shipment;
urge for a higher tariff on eggs.
poultry and turkey j products to
discourage the present heavy im
ports; appeal for elimination of
prices in baby chick advertising;
and suggestion that ichlck sexers
be required to pass iqualification
examinations. Members of the
resolutions committee: were Am-
brose BroWnell, Fred Cockell and
Joe Russell.

Urges Cooperation
Speakers during the morning

session were Ambrose Brownell
of Milwaukie. who urged cooper
ation of poultry breeders with the
state advisory council; Fred Cock
ell of Milwaukie. who urged that
prices be eliminated from adver
Using particularly because small
poultry breeders, with llittle ex
pense, advertise chicks frequently
at less than cost prides, this hav
ing a tendency to fix prices for
the Beason: and E. A. Nisson of
Petaluma. Calif., who in the main
morning address covered the
ground relative to a fair trade
practice act as a substitute for the
code and which act he held even
more practical to the Industry
than the code.

Improvement Sought
At the luncheon meeting, G ro-

ver Keeney of the pacific co-o- p

Poaltry , Producers jbf Portland,
pointed out how hatcherymen can
cooperate with that association to
bring about more interest for
production of high quality eggs
for shipment to the eastern mar
ket, i ;

Prof. H. E. Cosbyipf the state
college covered the national
breeding program and its rela-
tion to hatcherymen! in the first
afternoon address. William Mulli-
gan of Everett, Wa4h.. read the
address of B. C. Young of Belling-ha- m.

Toung being too ill to attend
he meet. j

Baby chick prices pr 1936 will
be slightly higher than the past
season, due to higher; priced eggs
for hatching and feed prices, the
hatcherymen agreed In discussion
following the address of Merle
Moore of Corvallis ) on ' "Chick
Prices for 1936". This address and
that of Joe Russell of Corvallis
on "How Much Preittium Should
Hatcherymen Pay fpr Hatching
Eggs" brought forth animated dis-
cussion. No definite! prices were
set in the premium idea.

Girl to Robls
VICTOR POINT, Nov. 6 Mr.

and Mrs. Gregory Robl 4re the
parents of a baby j girl, Shirley
Hope, She is a second child, sec-
ond girl. j ;

SWAPAREE
SALEM'S NEW AND USED

FURXITURE STORE
474 South Commercial
mMi!r!ni!iiii tilt 'itf

Vi i1 ul -

Aft enameled range, 10-In- ch

oven, thermometer, buffet
shelf, French plate top.
Large fire box.

Brighten up your kitchen
with hew range and lino-
leum while you hive the op-
portunity at these attractive
low prices. Semi - Enamel,
same as fc9Q Cl
above .- .- y4JJU
LARGE RANGE U-- 18-in- ch

oven, very large; fire box,
heavy fire: back cast

oven, ne ; frAQ PA
enamel, at . $fl7)U

See Our Stock of Other
New Ranges

LINOLEUM RUiGS AND
YARD GOODS Inlaid, wax-
ed, marble finish.J T or
Square yard ...:.Lj v !. O

Gold. SeaL guaran-
teed Pabco. Armitro tf g
brands. Attrac-- j $6.95tive patterns ;.

A few choice patterns of
Pabco Challenger, 9 z 12

aL..
rugs. $4.95, $3.95
Linoleum. 6 or 9-j- widths,

JSEl 33b, 49c
Wei (jarry All Siies Includ- -

Jpg ll'S'xiri and
ll'xiai

CASH PAID FOR USED
FURXITURE
Phone 4 14

Joe Roach Gets Minimum
ii

Sentence, Silverton
Burglary- - Charge

The present Marion j county
grand jury, which has had under
its purview for the past two terms
an investigation of the gambling
situation, in Salem and Marion
county, was yesterday continued
for the November term of circuit
court. Order continuing' the se-

cret body was entered by Judge
L. H. McMahan.

Joe Roach, arrested by Stat
police yesterday for burglary - at
the Silverton S. P. station . and
freight warehouse, was haled be-

fore Judge McMahan late yester-
day afternoon. Roach, who said
he was 42 and admitted previous
prison terms at Walla Walla and
Kansas, admitted guilt and; was
sentenced to two years in the Ore-
gon state Qrison, the minimum
sentence.

Roach entered the Silverton
premises yesterday morning by
breaking a window. He took sev-

eral articles of clothing, f 1.4 5 in
cash from the ticket office and
other things.

Court Filings- -
G. Thielsen vs. Henry 'Weni-g-er

and S. C. Badertscher; de-
fault judgment for $150 entered.

Zelma Weber vs. John! Weber;
divorce complaint; married Sep-
tember, 1925. Charges cruel and
inhuman treatment.

S. Ames vs. F. M. Morley; or-
der confirming property sale.

Merchants Credit Bureau vs. W.
C. Barcbus; motion to strike by
plaintiff.

Benjamin Franklin Savings and
Loan association vs. C. C. Settle- -
mier; complaint to foreclose on
$3250 mortgage. 3

Frances Plank vs. Ladd and
Bush. Trust company; order sus-
taining demurrer to complaint.

Eena Company vs. Harry W.
Cronise; default judgment for
$909 in foreclosure suit.

Probate-- Court
Charles S. Weller estate; au-

thority to sell Clackamas proper-
ty to R. R. Tumbler for $1200.

Ella Trimble Hartman estate;
receipts of legatees and decree of
final settlement.

Marriage Licenses
Harol Doubenspeck, 21', route

three, box 462, laborer, and Mar-
jory Foster, IS, 2155 Cbemeketa.

Justice Court
Arthur Hewett, burglary

charge; continued to Thursday at
10 a. m.

Henry Becker, adultery! charge;
bouutt over to grand jury follow-
ing preliminary hearing,

Clarence Rosheim, drunkendriving charge; bound to grand
jury after hearing.

Charles Erickson, non 4 support
charge; pleaded not guilty and
preliminary hearing set at 2 p. m.
today. In jail in default $150 bail.

Darto Case Will
Be Set For Trial

If representatives of A. Fj Win-
ter, proprietor of the now closed
up dart game here, do not confer
with Municipal Judge A.i Warren
Jones soon, the case against Win-
ter will be arbitrarily set for trial
and disposed of, Jones stated yes-
terday. Three hundred dollars bail
is on deposit In the case.

Judge Jones agreed over a week
ago to withhold setting! a- trial
date until Winter's Portland attor-
ney could come to Salem last
week. The attorney, however, fail-
ed to communicate with Jones in
the matter, the judge said, u

Winter stands charged with
permitting the operation of a lot-
tery, the dart game, and! of run-
ning the game -- without a! license.
The latter charge 13 expected to
be dismissed since the city licens-
ing ordinance has been replaced.

SPECIAL

AUCTION
Saturday, 1:30 P. M.

F. N. WOODRY'S
AUCTION MARKET

1610 N. Summer St.
SALEM j;

Velour davenport, upholster-
ed rocker, 9x12 rug, scatter
rags, 9x12 Congolenm rug
like new, table model elec-
tric radio, wal. radio table,
battery radio, drophcad sew-
ing machine, electric sweep-
er, electric vibrator, electric
floor lamp, cabinet phono-
graph and records, range,
heater, round ex. table, 6
chairs, reed baby carriage,
3 rockers, kitchen cabinet,
book rase, 2 dressers, 2
beds, springs and mattress-
es, violin and bow, cream
separator, gas lantern,
clock, home canned fruit,
tools, dishes, utensils pic-
tures, mirrors, desk,; fruit
jars and other "articles. :

I
NOTE: This merchandise Is
consigned by Mr. Bartel of
Dallas who is leaving ;. for
Canada. Everything must
be sold. Terms, cash. i.

LIVESTOCK ji

S Chester White pigs, 3
months old, weight about 50
lbs. each, a very fine j! lot-Al- so

we will sell your, cows,
horses, chickens or! what
have you? jj

P. N. WOODRY, Auctioneer
' PHON E I?

Cash Paid for Vsed;
Furniture

ii

(Sale Held Inside Where
It's Warm and Dry)

Sodete at the Aee.

Lunch Projects Okehed -- Two
hot lunch projects . for schools
were approved at the district WPA
offices here yesterday and Sent to
state headquarters, Portland. One
is for the Salem Heights school, to
cost 285 in WPA funds and $355
in local district money. The other,
1625 project. Is for the Mapleton
school, Lane county. ;.

Start Road Job A crew of 41
men has been ordered by the
WPA to start work November 14
on a roadside ditching project be-
tween Marlon and West Staylori
along market roads three and 67.
The additional laborers have been
requisitioned for the Liberty
school project the same date.
Fresh candies Miss Saylor's and
Societe at the Ace.

At Lodge Sleet Elbert Bede,
reading clerk for the senate and
33d degree Mason, Dr. Benjamin
F. Pound, 32d degree ; Mason
K. C. C. H. and C. Philip-Week- s,

3 2d degree Mason, were in Eugene
Tuesday night to attend a Scottish
rite meeting. ?;

Relief Meet CaUed All per
sons on relief are invited to meet
at the courthouse Friday night
at 7:30 o'clock, when Robert
Loeb of Salem will lead a discus-
sion of relief work and the out
look for assistance.

U. S. National Has
Gain in Deposits
In its statement of condition

as of November 1, published in
this paper today, the United
States National Bank, which has
one of Its prominent branches in
Salem, shows a continuance of its
rapid growth in deposits, which
now reach" a total of 898,780,-789.0- 7.

This compares with de-
posits of $84,376,484.75, as of Oc-

tober 17. 1934. or a gain of over
14 million dollars, and a gain of
over 4 millions since its statement
as of June 29 this year. The total
resources of this big Oregon bank
now exceed 1106,000,000. fj

In commenting upon the bank's
statement, D. W. Eyre, manager
of the Salem branch, called at-
tention to the bank's Increase in
loans of two and three-quart- er

millions since last June.
said Mr. Eyre, "represents addi-
tional money put to work; for ag-

ricultural development, for com-
mercial uses, for home moderniza-
tion, and to fulfill personal needs
of- - individual borrowers. Our to-
tal loans now approximate! 20 mil-
lions, which marks a steady in-
crease in funds, being used in Ore-
gon for employment in construc-
tive ways."

The United States Rational
Bank now has 16 units, 5 In Port-
land and 11 in other important
centers In Oregon, as follows: Al-
bany, Eugene, La Grande,

Mount Angel, Ontario,
Oregon City, Pendleton, St. Hel-
ens, Salem and The Dalles.

Silver Foxes Are
Slaying Chickens

Wanted: One good hunter with
a trusty shotgun. i

To shoot some wild silver
foxes.

That is the sentiment Karl Flu-bak- er

of the Sidney district in
the south end of the county is be-
ginning to voice right oiit loud
after the foxes have made repeat-
ed raids on his chickens

Flubaker has seen the foxes
several times, as have other resi-
dents in that vicinity. A number
of lambs lost last spring f are be-
lieved to autre gone the way of
the foxes.

Presumably the animals are
the same which escaped about
five years ago from a silver fox
ranch at Sunnyside.

Holiness Association
To Meet at Woodburn

The Marion County Holiness
association will hold an all-da- y

meeting in the Methodist church
in Woodburn Tuesday. November
12, with services at 10:3.0 a. m..
2:30 and 7:30 p. m. Re. H. H.
Macy of Scotts Mills will speak
in the morning; Rev. C. J. Pike
of the Bible institute, Portland,
in the afternoon when the Insti-
tute quartet will furnish music;
and Rev. D. D. Phillips of Salem
will speak at the Sight session.
The meetings are open, to the
public.

PATTON'S BOOK STORE
J. L. Cooke

ORDER YOUR
CHRISTMAS CARDS

NOW !

We have a card to please you,
at the right price

Insurance and
Real Estate

Becke & Wadswortn
189 N. High Phone 4947

Piles Cured
tfltSMt operttiMi r loss t tint

DR. MARSHALL
32t Oragoa Bids. PhOM 650

SAILED
jvOW GOING ON

Hot Water Dottles cnr
Buy Your Drug Needs - 2 for the Price of 1 - All This Week

Woolpert & Less Drugs
Corner Liberty and Court Phone 3444

Par Hand Stumps
Tourney Players

Backward Finesse is Key
to Scoring Four on

Three Spade Bid

A par contract bridge hand was
slipped into the play at the tour-
nament being conducted at the
Elks temple by George Ketchum,
and caught plenty of the players.

The hand and its play is out-
lined by Director Ketchum as fol-
lows: East dealer; neither side
vulnerable.

North
AQ74
V 10 8 5

K 9 7 3' Q 5
East West

4 A J 2 6 5
AK2 VQ64
10 5 A 8 6 4 2

4. A 9 S 4 2 K J 3
South

4 K 10 9 8 3
V J 9 6 3

Q J
4k 10 7

East and West par: 3 no-tru-

bid and 4 no-tru- made.
Proper bidding:

East South West North
14 Pass 1 Pass
2 NT Pass 3NT Pass
Pass Pass

With a spade opening; East
must take the first spade trick
and then make the backward club
finesse by leading the king from
the dummy, followed by the
knave. This play is made with
the intention of giving up a club
trick to south but actually will
result in east's taking all five
club tricks. .

Director Kef chum wjll present
another par hand at the Elks
tournament Friday night. The
Elks series on Fridays is being
held as a preliminary to the Mon-
day night tournaments conducted
by The Oregon Statesman and the'
Elks.

WOO

BfATTS
Western amber all wool
batts. Here ia a real all-wo-

ol

batt value buy
now I

3-l- b.

$11 98

USB CHINESE HERBS
WHEN OTHERS FAIL

Charlie Chan
Chinese Herb

Remedies
are non poison-
ous, their heal-
ing virtue has
been tested'
hundreds years
in foil owing
chronic all-- 8, B. Fong
meats, throat, sinusitis, catarrh,
ears, lungs, asthma, chronic
cough, stomach, gall stones, co-
litis, constipation, diabetes, kid-
neys, bladder, heart, nerves,
neuralgia, rheumatism, high
blood pressure, gland, skin
sores, male, female and chil-
dren disorders.
S. B. Fong, 8 years practice
in China, Herb Specialist,
gives relief after others fail.
122 N. Commercial St Salem.
Ore. Office hours every day, 9
to 8 p. m. except Sunday and
Wednesday, 0 to lO a. m.

.

Condensed Report
tfsuites f&itntBmall HCannCi

Cash on Hand! and Due from Banks $26,136,099.31
United States ponds - - - - - 43,071.600.50 $69,207,699.81

of Portland, Oregon
As of November 1, 1933 y

Resources j

- - . .

Liabilities

andOther BondsMunicipal - - --

Loans and Discounts -- - - -
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank - --

Bank Premises (including Branches)
Safe Deposit Vaults ---- ---

Other Real Estate - - - - - -
Customers' Liability on Acceptances
Interest Earned
Other Resources

Capital - - U

Surplus
Undivided Profits

- - - - - . $4,000,000.00
- - - - 2.050.000.00

and Reserves - 1,922.642.72
Acceptances - - - - - - ... ... -
Deposits: J "Demand and Time - - - 83,890,488.84

Public Funds ---- --- 9,890,300.23
Both Public and Trut Funds art secured accordiac ta. law.

SaHeinm DcaimoIIn
v . ;j ... Salem, Oregon j

: ; Head Office, Portland, Oregon ' -

DIRECT BRANCH OF THE UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK OF PORTLAND

Sukiyaki Dinner
Also American Dishes

How get there? You walking
down Commercial street to
Fits fishing market tbea you
stepping upstairs. There ws
are. '

11 A. M. o 2 A. M. -

i

!.
i

...


